Take your spa
experience to
the next level
and indulge
in the LQ Spa
Exclusive Club
Experience.
The beating heart
of LQ Spa, where
supreme luxury
& exclusivity are
paramount. Step into
a world where it’s all
about YOU and the
people that matter.
Contemplate and
unwind in the
decadence of your
own private suite
equipped with private
changing, deluxe dual
treatment room and
stylish relaxation
lounge.
A refreshing Wellness
tea awaits whilst
settling in to your
elegant surroundings.
Throughout your stay,
dial directly from your
room for a dedicated
drinks service to your
door and enjoy private
dining in the exclusive
‘Amara’ Restaurant.

Move effortlessly from
inside your suite to
the privacy of the
outdoor gardens.

The Damascena Suite
with luxurious spa pool.

Each suite is furnished
with its own private
outdoor facility for you
to enjoy exclusively
with your friends.
Take some welldeserved time and
surrender to the
ultimate wellbeing
experience.
The Damascena Suite
with luxurious spa
pool; The Llavendula
Suite with barrel
sauna; The Harmonie
Garden Suite with
cedar hot tub.
Both full day and half
day packages include
a Wellness tea on
arrival, access to spa
thermal suite and
leisure facilities,
private dining in
‘Amara’ Restaurant.
To book even
more spacious
accommodation for
your get-together
rool back the bifold doors to reveal
interconnected
luxury suitable for
larger groups. Please
enquire for prices.

The Llavendula Suite
with barrel sauna.

The Harmonie Garden Suite
with cedar hot tub.

CLUB Elegance
9am - 1pm or
3pm - 7pm
50 minute treatment
of your choice Decleor™ facial or
massage, choose
either Aromatherapy;
Bamboo or Hot Stone.

CLUB Excellence
9am - 7pm
Prosecco and fruit
platter in your chosen
room.
50 minute treatment
of your choice Decleor™ facial or
massage, choose
either Aromatherapy;
Bamboo or Hot Stone.
Arabian Mud Rasul
or Weyron Cocoon
Massage Chair.
(max 4 guests)

Access to spa thermal
suite and leisure
facilities.
Lunch in the exclusive
Amara restaurant
- choice of sharing
boards available.

A glass of Prosecco in
your chosen room.
Access to spa thermal
suite and leisure
facilities.
Lunch or Afternoon
Tea served in the
exclusive Amara
restaurant from
1.30pm.

The Damascena Suite
with luxurious spa pool.

4 - 6 guests.
Monday - Thursday £156*
Friday - Sunday £179*

The Llavendula Suite
with barrel sauna.

4 - 6 guests.
Monday - Thursday £143*
Friday - Sunday £159*

The Harmonie Garden Suite
with cedar hot tub.

4 - 6 guests.
Monday - Thursday £143*
Friday - Sunday £159*

LQ Resorts logo flip
flops to take home.
Complete your
indulgent day with
a Jessica™ Ultimate
Manicure or Perfect
Pedicure.

The Damascena Suite
with luxurious spa pool.

4 - 6 guests.
Monday - Thursday £255*
Friday - Sunday £279*

The Llavendula Suite
with barrel sauna.

4 - 6 guests.
Monday - Thursday £235*
Friday - Sunday £259*

The Harmonie Garden Suite
with cedar hot tub.

4 - 6 guests.
Monday - Thursday £235*
Friday - Sunday £259*

The Spa
thermal suite

* All prices are per person.

